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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Kobcrt .Morris Lodge to OrRimizo a Liter-

ary Society-IVba- le of St. llrendon
('.ouncit-Otli- wr News of the I'ay.

ltobert Morris Irwlse will establish a
literary society. The youtiK men of the
lodtfe are purtirtilnrly Interested in the
proposition and plans have- - been out-
lined for the consummation of the or-
ganization. The next meeting nlqht will
determine the sueces.s of the movement.

St. Hrendan council will debate
Thursday evening. Other literary feu-tur- es

will be enjoyed. The speech of
Attorney Michael McAlidrew. one of Its
members at the Hyde I'nrk Literary
society's baiKpiet was considered the
most timely toast of the evening. The
sentiment was excellent.

Members of the Hyde Park Literary
and Debating society will nieft this
evenliiK to hold a literary session. The
success of Monday night's banquet has
greatly accelerated the Interest in the
society. Kaon member of the society
is esperiully requested to meet this
evening.

The Welsh Philosophical society met
Saturday evening. V. J. Hrnee read a
paper on "Klectriiity In its relation to
mining." It was a very beneficial ef-

fort. David Stevens, prlz winner at
the eisteddfod, sang a pleasing solo.

THEY KISSKD AND MADK VP.

Last night two Hungarians pum-mele- d

each other In the brick building
at the comer of Seventh and Scranton
streets. Five blocks away the oaths
and clash of steel could be lioarttj.
Lieutenant Williams and Patrolman
Saul came upon 'the scene Just as one
Hun was about to exterminate the
nther. As soon as the bluccoaH hove
In sight the two lighters lushed togeth-
er, but this time with affection. They
kissed and hugged and said nice things
of each other. Hut the bluff, was called,
and when the police saw a dangerous
nine-Inc- h knife blade lying near by
they took the Huns to the station
house.

! BLOOD RUNS AT PELTZV1IXE.
A wholesale fight was the chief epi-

sode of life In Felt patch yesterday.
The foreis.t element of the place cele-
brated the day In a lively manner.
They drank beer. Then as the sun set
behind the Holden breaker a general
tight began. Sticks In the hands of
many men rested with force on many
heads. Dr. rltlit h.s was called to
dress one man's wounds. Late in the
night the fight stopped.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS,
licit Eynon will return to Philadel-

phia today where he will resume
HtmlieH.

Miss LlzziJ Rrddoe, of Smith Rebec-
ca avenue. Is entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
William De Sllva, of Plymouth.

Miss Grace Evans, of Hyde Park ave-
nue, spent yesterday at Kingston,
i Walter Jones, of North Hyde Park
avenue, has recovered from an Illness.

Miss Katherine Koernor, of Lincoln
avenue, Is visiting at Mount Pocono.

Walter Hevan haj resumed his stud-
ies at Lafayette.

Attorney John R. Edwards spent
Easter In Philadelphia.

On April 10 in Mears hall the Electric
social club will held a social.

E. E. Robathnn, representing the
Robert Morris lodge eisteddfod commit-
tee, banqueted ISaturday evening, per
Invitation, with the Cumbrian society,
of Pottsvllle.

Deputy (.rand Master George Taylor
Installed officers of Slocum lodge, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows. Sat-
urday evening. A social session fol-
lowed.

Mrs. Clarke has returned to her
'home In Itronklyn nf ter a ten days' visit
to Mrs. George Iienoie, of South Main
avenue.

The Elite class will give a closing
social on the third Thursday of this
month at Mcars hall.

Several hours after the Ruthven lec-
ture Friday night some one threw
stones nt the plate glass windows
which form the front of the Peers
building. The glass was broken. No
clue to the throwers has been ob.
tained. Ruthven did not lecture nt the
hall yesterday as announced. He was
III.

Mies Williams, of Lackawanna, vis-Re- d

Miss Jennie Roberts, of South Main
avenue, yesterday.
' J. n.Mnnnlng, of Dunmore, visited

. this side yesterday.
One hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars

were cleared as a result of tin. Simpson
Social circle fair and festival.

West Side Business Directors.
T-- nnlHT int flnivera Anil funeral n?

sitrris a specialty. Floral figures, usefiil
"ifts. nt 111 South .Main avenue, liar- -

TH'iTonitAV'nr.n-riihii- i" Photo?, fi.io
per ::; n. Th.-- are Just lov ly. Con- -
vim-- vourstelf In-- calling nt HtnrniT's
P!in:,i r'ai iors, lul and liXi South iW.n
avenue.

SEfOX!) HAND FT UN I TP P.K Cash for
anything you have to Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the

Ktoek of J. c King, 1K1 and 10K Jack-te- a

street.

PliOVIM-.NCIi- ,

Miss IJoran is slightly Indisposed at
her lioire on Wej-- t Market street.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatic
club will produce "Forced to the War"
this evening In Company H armory. A
social will be held after the perform-
ance.

Michael Davltt, of Olyphant, spent
yesterday with friends here In this end.

A slight lire took place yesterday at
the Van Storch breaker, which was
rnused by a workman running a car
filled with hot cinders tinder the break-
er. In some'unaceountable manner the
framework took tire and an alarm was
Koiuulid by the "gong" unsed at the
breaker. The Liberty Hose company
responded and the fire was extinguished
without much trouble.

An entertainment and social will be
held In Company 11 armory on Monday
evening for the benefit of the dldow of
Thomas Halwell. The latter met a sad
death in the Richmond mine about two
years ago.

Miss Jennie Lewis, of Plttston, spent
yesterday with friends In this end.

The death of Mrs. Eliza Jones took
pluce Saturday at about S p. m. at her
home on Oak street from a lingering
illness. The funeral services will take
place tomorrow afternoon, conducted
by Rev. Dr. R. S. Jones, of the Welsh

church. Interment will
be made In the Washburn street cem-

etery.

Miss Minnie Bingham, of Taylor ave-
nue, was the guest of friends and rela-
tives, at Hawley yesterday.

II. M. Hone has been confined to his
home on P.lakelyv street for the past
few days with a severe cold.

A. V. Rower, who is well known as
being a very able speaker In this vicin-
ity, will deliver a lecture on Michael
Angelo in the lecture room of the
Presbyterian church on Tuesduy even-
ing, commencing at 8 o'clock. The ad-

mission will be 25 cents.
Mrs. George B. Smith and two

daughters and Miss Elsie Close, of Elm
street, are guests at the home of the
former's parents at Orange, N. J.

Charles Potter spent Sunday with
friends at Hawley.

William Seagreaves lies dangerously
111 at his home on Clay avenue with
pneumonia.

James Hopkins Is home from New
York, spending a few days at his home
on South Hlakely street.

Mrs. William Miller, of Brook street,
returned home Saturday from a visit
with friends and relatives at Mauch
Chunk.

The Infant class of the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school will hold a
social at the home of Mr. Arthur John-
son on Webster avenue Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Hitchner, of West Plttston, Is
a guest at the home of Mr. Uryden.
corner of Dudley and Fifth streets.

The pulpit of the Methodist Episcopal
church being vacant yesterday, special
services appropriate to Easter were
held both morning and evening.

Thomas Dershelnier Is quite 111 at his
home on Chestnut street.

Ml NOOK A.

The O'Connell council, No. 184, Young
Men's Institute, of this place, will con-
duct a tramp smoker this evening at
their rooms on Willow street. An In-

teresting programme of vocal and in-

strumental music will be rendered by
the members.

I. J. Finn, of Seneca Falls, N. Y.,
was a visitor In town Sunday.

M. F". Judge and W. J. Buckley spent
Sunday with Plttston friends.

Subscribe for The Tribune, the lead-
ing daily paper in northeastern Penn-
ey Ivaiia.

Misses Mary and Maggie Barrett, of
Maltby, visited Minouka friends Sun-
day.

SATURDAY'S BASEBALL.

At Philadelphl- a-
i R.H.E.

Pennsylvania 0 2 1 9 3 1 0 2 0 IS 17 10

Hobart 0 1004481 0 ! 15 7
Batteries Wtinder. Carrtlln and Middle

ton: Vorhls, Hooker anil Case. Umpire
Campbell.

The Athletics, of the Pennsylvania State
league, and the Wilmlngtons. of the At-

lantic le igue, were prevented by the cold
from playing more than six innings at
Philadelphia. The former won by heavy
hitting;. Score:

R.H.E.
Athletic 0 3 ,1 II 2 19 11 II

Wilmington u S 0 0 4 G li i
Mat teries Keener, lleajn. White and

Si hauli; Amole, Nops, Murphy and Welch.
Umpire Eisenhower.

At Charlottesville, Vu. Yale, 12; Uni-
versity of Vlrgini.t, j.

At U aslilnutun tl.wgetiiwn, 6; Dickin-
son. 4.

At " Lynchburg, Vu. 1'riiiectan" IS;
an l.ro l"niv ivity, I.

The .lames Hoys' Ruse Hall club will
y their lir.it e.umo ot trio season next

Sim lay tut tiieir grounds against the
tl Minoiiy Base Ball team of the South
Biilu.

and '

BE

Our leader for the spring is a light weight,
light Covert Cloth Spring Overcoat,
made with all the style and all the fit of a cus-

tom made $30 garment, and the price is
It is the coat for dressy young men, it fits well
when it is buttoned, and opens with a little
kink in the collar, that usually marks only the
custom made.

Square Dealing Clothiers,

Congregational

DUNMOKK.

Hatters Furnishers.

colored

$10.00.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Caster Scrrlccs at the Different Churches.
Death of Mrs. Chrik.ina .Miller.

Approaching .Marriages.
I

Special music for Easter van the fea-
ture, together with beautiful floral dec-
orations, of the church services yes-
terday morning-- At St. John's churcTi
the high mass was celebrated by Rev.
K. J. Melley and his sermon on the
glorious feast was worthy of the sub-
ject. The altar was a bower of floral
beauty. The choir sang Welgand's
mass.

At St. Mary's German chutch Rev.
P. C. Christ celebrated the high mass
and preached the sermon. The choir
rendered sweetly solemn music. At St.
Mary's Polish church Rev. R. A. Aust
celebrated the high mass and preached.

Rev. William A. Nordt conducted the
services at the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church. He preached morning
and evening. The choir, under the di-

rection of Professor Schmltt, rendered
appropriate music, accompanied by
Bauer's orchestra. An Easter offering
was given for the benefit of the Ger-
man Theological seminary, of Newark.
N. J. The church was decorated with
Easter lilies and potted plants.

Rev. K. L. Schmltt. the new pastor
of the Evangelical Church of Peace,
preached an edifying sermon to his con-
gregation last evening at St. Paul's
Evangelical church on the resurreetlon
Rev. Edward Iang, pastor of St. Paul's
church, officiated in the morning-- . At
the Church of Christ, on Cedar avenue,
Riv. Frederick Bolter held special
Easter services.

MRS. CHRISTINA MILLER DEAD.
Mrs. Christina Miller, wife of the late

John Charles Miller, died at 6 o'clock
yesterday morning at the family resi-
dence, 629 Birch street. Her husband,
who was a prominent resident of the
Eleventh ward and represented It with
honor on the board of control, died
about eighteen months ago. She had
been sick only a short time. She is
survived by three small children. The
community has lost one whose beauti-
ful character was an Influence of much
good. The funeral will be held tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
will be at the house and interment will
be made In North Washington avenue
cemetery.

MARRIAGES ABOUT TO BE.
Henry F. Zlegler and Miss Minnie

Pontius will be united in marriage to-
morrow evening at her home on Cedar
avenue, by Rev, William A. Nordt,
pastor of the Hickory Street; Presby-teria- n

church.
George H. Warner and Miss Eliza-

beth Muskett. another prominent young
couple of this side, will be married
Wednesday evening nt the home of the
lattar's parents on Genet street by Rev.
J. L. Race, pastor of the Cedar Ave-
nue Methodise Episcopal church.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS
William Smith, who has gained much

popularity as one of the leading mem-
bers of the Scranton Athletic club, will
succeed Jacob Demuth In the hotel busi-
ness on Plttston avenue, and will be-
gin today.

The funeral of Mrs. Anthony Llllo, of
Cedar avenue, was held yesterday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment was
made In Washburn street cemetery.

A ball will be held at Germanla hall
tonight under the auspices of the Or-
iental base ball club.

Miss Mary Needham. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Needham, of Cedar
avenue, will take the white veil at the
convent of St. Rose of Lima In Car-bondn-

next Thursday. A number of
friends will be present at the ceremony.

The funeral of the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Natto, of Cedar
avenue, will take place this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

F1TZPATRKK SET FBEE.

lie Served Nearly Eight Years Vor High
way Kobbery.

Clerk of the Courts John H. Thomas
received notice Saturday from Warden
Cassidy of the Eastern penitentiary,
thnt Thomas Fltzpatrlck's term was
served. The defendant was sentenced
on May 3. 188S. by Hon. Alfred Hand,
then president judge of Lackawanna
county, to ten years In Cherry Hill for
highway robbery.

It wus a most daring crime. John
Wynn, a well-know- n resident of Belle-vu- e,

on Saturday night, Dec. 17, 1887,
wns standing In front of his home with
about $1,200 in his pockets, and Fltz-patti-

and a companion, Thomas
Sheridan, came along. They knocked
hi nt down, robbed him of the money,
his watch and chain, and to prevent
an outcry tliey stuffed snowballs in his
mouth.

l'if.:patriek got two years and one
month abatement from his sentence
for good behavior durin? incarceration.
Sheridan, who got a similar sentence
was pardoned three years ngo through
the efforts of Kditor R. J. Reamish,
then a' practicing attorney.

NEW Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS.

Result of Satnrilny'a Election to 0 Made
Known Today.

Five directors were voted for by
members of the YounB; Men's Christian
Association Saturday. The balloting-continue-

throughout the day and
curly In the evening; but the result will
not be known until 5 o'clock this after-
noon when the votes will be counted by
tne executive officers of the association.
For the five vacancies on the hoard of
directors there were, according; to an
association rule, ten candidates.

The first anniversary exercises and
commencement of the John Haymond
institute will take place April 2il, when
Mrs. Heekley, the founder of the Insti-
tute, will be present. On this day will
be eiven an exhibit of institute work
In the central reception hall. ,

FRANCIS PEARCE DEAD.

to tie Held This Afternoon at 010
Linden Street.

Francis Pierce died Saturday morn-
ing at 619 Linden street where he board-
ed. He was attended during his Ill-

ness by his daughter, Mrs. W. R.
Mackey, of Heaver Valley. The funer-
al will take place at 2.30 o'clock this
afternoon and Interment will be made
In Forest Hill cemetery.

Mr. Pearce came from England to
Scranton In 185S and has lived here
since, excepting two years spent In
Bloomsburg. For twenty years he was
superintendent of the People's Street
Railway company, which position he
resigned when electricity took the
place of horse power. He has Bince
been In the office of M. T. Keller.

MRS. THOMAS LYONS DEAD.

Sho Passed Away at the Family Horn
In Bellovtio.

Mrs. Thomas Lyons died after a long
and noble life at 2 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon at the home of her son Michael
J. ot 319 Fifth street. Besides
him sfhe family consists of Mrs. Pat-lic- k

Colden, wife of the
of the fllxth ward; Patrick, also of
Hellevue;'1 .Thomas, of Chicago; and
William, or, East Chicago, Ind. The
deceased had not been In good health
for some tlnif and her death was not
unexpected.

The funeral VH1 be held at 9 o'clock
Wednesday moaning. A high mass of
requiem will be ilf lebrated p.t 8t. Peter's
cathedral and ritermrit will be made
In Hyde Park catholic cemetery.

INSTITUTE OPENS TODAY

t I.

City Teachers to Enter I'poa Their

Keek's Schooling.

FINE ARRAY OP INSTRUCTORS

Sessions Will lie IlclJ In Y. M. C. A.

Hull Many Sera Mutilans Anions
the Lecturers-Program- me

of- - Arrangements.

The third annual Institute of the rtty
teachers opens this afternoon at 2
o'clock In Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation hall. The general enrollment of
teachers will be done through the prin-
ciples of the different buildings.

The Institute promises to be the most
successful yet held. Never before has
there been such an array of Instructors
and the Interest among the teachers Is
at the highest pitch. The committees
In charge of the event are:

Advisory Hoard Miss Lizzie K. Pen-
man, Mlsa Jlitry A. Doyle. Miss 8ar;Ot

1. Williams. Miss Anna C. Mallu, J. C.
ljine and 11. L. Morgan.

Committee on Attendance W. R.
Graves. John Qulnnan, L. A. Lar.ge,
Jumes R. Hughes.

on Resolutions D. A. Ston.
Mrs. Marian liluom, John M. fleaumont,
Mrs. M. A. Tlerney and M. J. Ketnek.

The Instructors are: Hon. N. C.
Schaeffer, state superintendent; Dr.
Charles De Garmo, president Bwarth-mor- e

college; Dr. M. O. Brumbaugh,
president Juniata college; Dr. A. R.
Wlnshlp, Boston Journal of Education;
Professor George W. Twitmeyer. prin-
cipal Honesdale schools; Superintend-
ent James Coughlln, Wllkes-Barr- e; Dr.
J, T. Rothrock, .commissioner of For-
estry; Miss A. J. McMolIan. State Nor-
mal school, Illoomsburg: Llvy S. Rich-
ard, editor Scranton Tribune; Judge
Edwards, Mrs. Dr. L. M. Gates, Profes-
sor G. W. Phillips, Mrs. Lucy Booth,
Professor John IT. Wagner, Professor
M. H. Jordan, H. C. Shafer. Scranton
Savings bank; Miss Anna E. Kunkle.
Professor J. B. Hawker, Professor H.
L. Burdlck and Professor C. R. Der-ma- n,

of this city. The programme for
the week Is as follows:

MONDAY, 2 P. M.
Invocation.
Chorus Pupils
Synthetic Reading Miss McMolian
Music.
Address George Mitchell
"Pestalozxl" Hon. N. C. Sohueffer

TUESDAY. 9 A. M.
Invocation.
Mil fie.

Froebel and His Theory of Education,"
Professor Twitmeyer

"Practical Composition". ...L. S. Richard
"Ranking Methods" H. C. Shafer
"Phonics" Miss McMolian
Music.
"The Boy Before Going to School,"

Mrs. Dr. Gates
"The Roy In School". ...Professor Phillips
"The Boy Out of Sehool". .Judge Edwards

TUESDAY, 2 P. M.
Music.
"Geography's Dry Bones Removed,"

Messrs. Hawker and Burdlck
"Greek Statuary" Miss Kunkle
"Beautiful Pennsylvania" (Illustrated),

Dr. Rothrock
WEDNESDAY, V A. M.

Invocation.
Music.
"A Knowledge of English Implies What?"

Dr. Brumoaugn
"Reading, an Exact Science,"

'Miss McMolian
"Development of Civic Virtues in

School" Professor Twitmeyer
"History" Dr. Wlnshlp

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M.
Music.
"Herbart" Dr. De Garmo
"Chlldrens1 Rights" l'rof. Twitmeyer
"Great Commercial Routes,"

Dr. Brumbaugh
THURSDAY, 9 A. M.

Invocation. ,
Music.
"Horace Mann" Dr. Wlnshlp
"History" Mr. Jordan
"Electricity" Mr. Wagner
"Each Puiiil His Own Discoverer,"

Miss McMolian
Music.
"Geographical Concepts". Dr. Brumbaugh
"Thought Gettintr" Supt. Coughlln

THURSDAY, 2 P. M.
Music.
"The Accompaniment In Education,"

Dr. Wlnshlp
"Tests of Knowing" Supt. Coughlln
"How to Build a Vocabulary,"

Dr. Brumbaugh
FRIDAY, 9 A. M.

Invocation.
Music.
"The Function of Nature In Education."

Dr. Brumbaugh
"The Eye and the Hand" Mrs. Booth
"The Teacher's Reading". ...Dr. Wlnshlp
Reports.

On Monday evening; Hon. N. C.
Schaeffer will lecture on "The High
School Question." All lectures and ses-
sions are free to the public.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

tt'nder this heading short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa
nied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed

NOT A ONE .MAX IDEA.

Editor of Tho Tribune.
Sir: Your article In this mornins's issue

correcting a wrong Impression regarding
(lovernor MeKink-- was a manly aitkie.
and to be commended by every lover of
justice. There has been too much of el
disposition manifest lately of holding
Governor McKlnley up to the public as a
man of a single Idea; .that he lacks the
breadth of views, and a general knowl-
edge of public affairs which are possessed
by other aspirants In the presidential
race. These hints and surmisltiss In this
direction are mean and untruthful. There
Is not a mime mentioned In connection
with 4he office of president who Is better
equipped to till It than William J'cKlnley.
His service in the army, his service lit
local politics, his long and faithful ser-
vice In congress, and his honorable ser-
vice of two terms as governor of tho
great state of Ohio have so brought him
In contact with men und with public af-
fairs, that if elected president he will
come to thnt office fully equipped for the
great labors required of him.

It Is because of his ability to manage
the affairs of that office thut the ring
politician Is against him. If he was some
political novice who would be simply the
tool of every machine boss, then they
would all be for him with a rush. When
his name was tlrst mentioned for gover-
nor of Ohio, there were, a few who gave
utterance to the same sentiments that
have been too common of late. But the
facts are that Ohio never hnd a better or
more efficient governor. After serving
two terms he retired from the office with
the approval of every citizen of that
state. No person can truthfully say mean
things of Governor McKlnley, and the
man who hints that he is only a one-hor- se

sort of a fellow, does so simply
the wish Is the father to his words.

The people are for McKlnley. The mu-chl-

politician Is for somebody else. Now
let ell be treated fairly. As a rule, the
people are right. It has often been tho
case that great mistakes were made
when their wishes were trampled upon.
That mistake was made In this state not
long ago. It Is io be hoped that the les-
son will not soon be forgotten. What Is
to hinder the people of this county from
expressing their wishes for president?
Are the politicians afraid to trust the peo-
ple? Who can answerr

H. E. Paine.
Scranton, Pa., April 4,

STATEMENT BY MR. CHITTENDEN.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Your editorial of Saturday, en-

titled "The Portico Issue," seems to me
so well calculated to mislead that portion
of the public that relies upon your journal
for information on public affairs, as to
Justly demand a plain statement of the
other side of the case. Admitting, for dis-
cussion only, that Mr. Krothlngham's 02- -.

cupatlon of the sidewalk is picturesque
and fills a long-fe- lt want, will not a porti-
co also be needed at once at the Academy
of Music? It Is, perhaps, narrow-minde- d

to confine the hotel guests who now on hotsummer nights sprawl around the ten-fo-

reservation to that narrow compass. Kvery hotel In the city will demand and re-
ceive the control and occupancy of the
sidewalk with an nwnlng, but this privi-
lege wil) be of great value to every tnarkstand butcher shop. It must be granted or
unjust preference shown. This will be

followed by a sidewalk kiosk for every
peanut and fruit Ktun.l. and the plain citi-
zen n a rainy day can wedge his way
through dree 1 hogs, swinging banana
bunches, varied by trips to the gutter to

void hotel and crowds jammed
Into porilros out of the ram.

You imimatr a personal hostility to
Frothlnghum on the part of the councils.
This Is an cror I ! lirve on Its merits
the portico would r Jt receive a vote la
the'councils. It ).i v!. S to find and

truth, pul!i.;h u. complete li "t cf
the owners of the Arcade and see if the
avcruue rlitzeti e.ia ills. oer why tins
impudent Rii'.h of city h: s para-
lysed the executive, wid.bl.-- the iVv; il.
and shaken up the b lsUtive Uepui'ttm .its
of the city government and "why sjeh a
dangerous tire-tr- ap is ui lowed within the
lire limits. You express the belief that
many s desire to see lit council men
who can rite above .ersoiiHl prejudices.
This Is good, but I think you will lind, in
the long run, more desire council-me- n

and executive officers who will nuike
fair lawn and enforce them on rich and
poor alike without regard to their political
or social standing. Men, for instance,
who will not only arrest and tine a drug-
gist like myself for a mortar on a hitch-
ing nust, but will arrest the mighty editor
of The Tribune himself for placing a bl
barrack on the public walk to advertise
his business. Muy he Increase the city
revenues, twenty-live dollars for this and
five dollars extra for every day that he
tears off his bulletins and throws them
In the street.)

This city has lost Its splendid Interests
In the. ten-fo- reservation by private
greed and public indifference. It will not
lose Its sidewalks, by the select council
vote. As far as their power goes the laws
will be enforced, and for the good of the
town It i to bo hoped 'that some journal
In the. city will realize that this is no
longer a mining camp, but a city, and
take off Its collar and come to the assist-
ance of Its narrow-minde- d couiu ilmen to
enforce and uphold the law for and
against all. C. E. Chittenden,

Select Councilman, Ninth ward.

. I Have the Largest

And Most Complete

REPAIR SHOP
In the City and Can Do

Brazing,
Enameling,
Ni(k?I Plating,
Tir? Uiilcanizing,

ETC, ISWELLIS1NY BICYCLE FACTORY

C. M. FLOREY
222 WjOimiig Avsm

Y. IS. C- - A. BGILDHG.

HI) LIBERS
Manufactured by

HUMBER & CO.,
The Lartreat and Wealthiest Concern of

the Kind tn the orld. Humbcr
Factories Arc:

Three in England,
One in Ktissiu,

One in
One in Portugal

One in Muss.

AVE SELL THEM.

prV Watch This Space for List of Num-
ber Riders. ,

CHASE IF.
Linden Street, Opp. Court House.

WE ALSO HAVE

Ll'.MI-MM- S AM) IMOXS.

434 Lackawanna Avenue.

Winton Bicycles arc guar-

antee!
"The Wiaton is a Winner."

The Hunt & Cominell Co

COR A NEW BICYCLE pr the repair of a
1 Wheel, see

E. R. PARKER,
Who has the longest experience In this line nf
any man In the city. You will save money by
following this advice. 321 SPRUCE ST.

Seek tlie Best
Have Nothing Else.
It Pays

Write the Principal of the State
Normal School at Ulooinsburg.I'a.,
for information about that excel
lent and popular school.

$500 In Scholarship Prlrss Just Offered

MERCHANT TAILORING

Sprino end Summer, from 820 up. Trouner-Ink- s

and Ovnrcoatf, forniRU and domestic
fabrics, nude to order to milt the moot fas-
tidious hi price, fit and Wurkinanihip.

D. BECK, 337 Adams

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leas-
ing a house, or want to Invest In a lot,
see the lists nf desirable property en
page a of The Tribune. -

j.
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Mlunery.
The Best Attractions Are New Goods or Fine Qualilj,

in great assortment at low prices. Such makes our store the
center of attraction. Only the good is worth buying such only
we sell, and sell at prices that brins; ns customers and keep us
very busy.

&SHMTS TRIMMED FREE CF CHARGE.

LADIES' NEW CAPES.
Spring is here and every lady will want a new Cape. There

is no reason why she should not have one when (hey can be had
from us at small Cost in Silk, Velvet and Cloth effects In an
immense line of styles. Prices ranging from J 75.00 to $:o.oo,

LACE CURTAINS.
As house cleaning time is here no doubt you will want Lace

Curtains. Jteiu; direct importers buy of us and save at least
25 per cent this week.

PER PAIR

$ 2.25 Nottingham Curtains, large size, extra wide, $1.75
4.00 Nottingham Curtains, choice patterns, special, 2.75

10.00 Irish Point Curtains, extra va!ue, - 7.50.
12.00 Irish Point Curtains, special good value, 9.90

11 C011 1 IL

Must Be Sold

Before We Remove

To our new store, No.

130 Wyoming avenue,

Coal Exchauge, April

1st. Price no considera-

tion.

IRCmufiCOlELL

JAMES MOIR,

Has Moved to Hie New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to First Nutlnual
Bauk. He hat now iu

Ml
Coniprminot ovnrytliine n-- iIhUo for Bio

JltTchuht Tniluriutr. And the same eau
bo shown to adviintngo in lis splen-

didly fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extendi'd to All E?iad?rs nt The Trib.
une tn Call on "OLD 1.1X1 ABLE" In His
New ;i;itv;. llo.uc. '

STEINWAY A SO.NIS . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
01 the World.

DECKER BROS.,
kRAMCtlli & BACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low as the quaU
My of the Instrument will permit at

n: . n
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

1XM (lifinr
Before. 3rZr: After

BY DR. W. f.

The doctor Is now located over
the Funious Shoe Store. 32G Lack
wuniiu iihcntic, where he may be
consulted on iUI cases ot Eye, l)ar,
Nose and Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult Eye Fitting.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL S.

The Fifth Avenue Thenter, New Vwk,
POSITIVE SUCCESS.

For A Southern Play of
Ronu.ntic Interest

Fair by fir. Russ WhyUI

Direction of Mr.Virg Ill 13. Frank C. Colter.

Presented with All the Beautiful Sfcenlc De.
tails and Arti stic Features and Original Cast.
Including MR. and WHVTAL.

Salu nt souta opens Mmd:iy. Knulur prices.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner k Rols, Lessees and Managers.

Monday, April 13,

NEIL BURGESS
IN THE

County Fair.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 21. 21,

! I
Wednesday, April 22,

Alvin Joslin.

CADEMY OF MUSIC,
Tuesday Evening, April 7.

MINIS FLIRTATION

300 Nights in New York, 1,000 Nights In
Europe, Ed;ar Selden, 16 High Class

Entertainers; Everything New,
Sotii;s, l)Rncf?nnd Specialties.

Sale of Now Open.

2.) and iWc; first I'iocr, 13 and 30.

DAVIS' THEATER
MOflOAY, TUESDAY AND WlMESD&V,

April 6, 7, 8, 1896,

A Oreat Big Attraction at Popular Prices.
LEAVITT'S Vaudeville and Spectacu-

lar Extravaganza,

SPIDER AND FLY

Gorgeous New Costumes. Magnificent New
Scenery. Darling Transformation.

Bright, Catchy Music. Superb
Ballets, (Irind Hardies.

PRICES:
A limited ninnlior nf lipst Keats will be sold

for evening perfiirmanecR only, by numbers,
at So eentx. Tliesp ran lx reaorvvtl afternmms
for the evoniiK-s- and are tho only scats that
will I), retii'rvri Uurin;; this riiKSgenient. All
o'lir floats s:imo as tir.ul. afternoons and eve
nitigs le rc. and 30e.

xri II VA.JaT ri Vit

P

CONRAD
HAS THEU IN ALL GRADES.

BROWN OR BLACK

HE CAN SUIT YOU.


